Adding a choice-based program for tobacco smoking to an abstinence-based addiction treatment program.
A smoking program that provides awareness education about smoking to all chemical dependency (CD) clients and staff, while allowing treatment for smoking to be optional, was developed at an abstinence-based addiction treatment center. This study measured the effects of introducing this mixed model for treatment of smoking and other substances on clients and staff. Attitude and program utilization data were collected, and CD clients were followed-up. The value of offering a smoking program during CD treatment and of framing it within a choice-based philosophy was strongly endorsed by staff and CD clients. Smoking program CD clients did not report major problems with other clients continuing to smoke. Most (55.6%) of the staff who smoked (n = 18) entered the smoking program during the first year of implementation; 38.0% of CD clients who smoked (n = 424) actively joined the smoking program; and of CD clients who chose cessation, 17.5% were abstinent at follow-up.